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SOME REQUIREMENTS O F  ELECTRIC AI’JD CmICAL THRUST 
SYSTEMS FOR SPACE STATION DRAG CANCELLATION 
by D e n n i s  W. Brown 
Lewis Research Center 
Four e l e c t r i c  t h r u s t  devices and t h r e e  chemical t h r u s t  devices a r e  com- 
pared f o r  t h e  appl ica t ion  of atmospheric drag cance l la t ion  on four  assumed 
space s t a t i o n  configurat ions.  The devices a r e  the  contact ion rocket t h rus to r ,  
t he  electron-bombardment ion rocket t h r u s t o r ,  t he  a r c - j e t ,  t he  r e s i s t o - j e t ,  t h e  
l i q u i d  oxygen - l i q u i d  hydrogen (L02-LHZ) bipropel lan t  rocke t ,  t h e  ni t rogen 
t e t rox ide  - unsymmetrical dimethylhydrazine (N204-UDMH) bipropel lan t  rocket ,  
and the  hydrogen peroxide (H202) monopropellant rocket .  The chemical propul- 
s ion  systems requi re  as much as f i v e  times t h e  t o t a l  system weight of t h e  ion 
rocket systems f o r  a 5-year mission even when so la r  c e l l s  a r e  the  source of 
e l e c t r i c a l  power. E l e c t r i c  power requirements f o r  t h e  e l e c t r i c  rocket systems 
a r e  on the  order of a few hundred w a t t s  f o r  the  r e s i s t o - j e t  and range from 3 t o  
15 k i lowat t s  f o r  t he  ion rocket .  Res i s to - j e t s  appear t o  be a s a t i s f a c t o r y  com- 
promise between t o t a l  system weight and power. 
INTRODUCTION 
Atmospheric drag causes a force  on a manned space s t a t i o n ,  operating a t  
a l t i t u d e s  of up t o  300 nau t i ca l  miles,  t h a t  must be counteracted if t h e  s t a t i o n  
i s  t o  remain a t  a constant a l t i t u d e  f o r  any appreciable durat ion.  The drag 
cance l la t ion  system can be a mass-expulsion t h r u s t  device of e i t h e r  t he  chemi- 
c a l  o r  e l ec t r i ca l .  type.  This r epor t  is  a comparison of t he  performances of t h e  
e l e c t r i c  and chemical rocket t h r u s t  devices when u t i l i z e d  f o r  atmospheric drag 
cance l la t  ion. 
Placing payload weight i n  o r b i t  i s  a c o s t l y  operation; hence the  weight of 
any o r b i t i n g  system i s  a very important f ac to r .  Also of importance i s  t h e  de- 
mand f o r  e l e c t r i c  power, s ince e l e c t r i c  power present ly  is  at  a premium i n  
space. Chemical and e l e c t r i c  rocket  systems operate a t  opposite ends of t h e  
weight-power spectrum. Chemical systems, because of t h e i r  lower s p e c i f i c  im- 
pulse ,  requi re  l a rge r  propel lant  weight for long-duration missions. E l e c t r i c  
systems, however, requi re  l a rge r  amounts of e l e c t r i c a l  power. 
This r epor t  compares t h e  weights and the power requirements of severa l  
chemical and e l e c t r i c  rocket  systems t h a t  could be used t o  counteract t h e  a t -  
mospheric drag on four  assumed space s t a t i o n  configurat ions.  The space s t a t i o n  
configurat ions were se lec ted  from those evolved under NASA cont rac ts  ( r e f s .  
1 t o  4 ) .  Comparisons are made for 1- and 5-year missions. 
Space 
s t a t i o n  
configu- 
ra t  ion  
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3 
4 
ANALYSIS 
Orien ta t ion  
Local v e r t i c a l  
Sunline ( r o t a t i n g  
s t a t i o n )  
Sunline 
Orbi t  
perpendicular 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  four  space s t a t i o n  configurations i n  t h i s  study 
longi tudina l  ax i s  or a x i s  
a r e  given i n  t a b l e s  I and 11. The o r i en ta t ion  r e f e r s  t o  the  d i r ec t ion  of t he  
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TABLE I. - SPACE STATION CHARACTERISTICS 
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Binimun 
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I n i t i a l  
I l t  i t ude  , 
h0 , 
nm 
300 
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260 
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of ro t a t ion .  Fronta l  
a r ea  i s  t h e  projected 
a rea  of t h e  s t a t i o n  on a 
plane perpendicular t o  
t h e  ve loc i ty  vector .  
This a rea  va r i e s  between 
a maximum and a minimum, 
depending on the  or ien ta-  
t i o n  of t he  s t a t i o n .  An 
est imat ion of t h e  time- 
averaged area i s  ind i -  
cated,  and t h i s  value i s  
used i n  f u r t h e r  computa- 
t i ons .  All four  configu- 
r a t i o n s  use so l a r  c e l l  
panels f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  - 
power, and t h e  power r a t i n g s  of t h e  a r rays  a r e  given i n  t a b l e  11. 
t h r u s t o r s  a r e  used, add i t iona l  so l a r  c e l l s  must be added unless some of t h e  
power a l ready  ava i lab le  can be d iver ted  t o  t h e  t h r u s t o r  system as required.  
If e l e c t r i c  
By using the  exponential  approximation t o  t h e  atmospheric dens i ty  ind i -  
cated by the  dashed l i n e  i n  f igu re  1 and a drag coe f f i c i en t  of 2.5,  t he  drag 
impulse requirements f o r  t h e  four  configurat ions were computed. These impulse- 
per-day requirements a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  I11 f o r  t h e  case of a continuous t h r u s t  
t o  counteract t h e  drag. The same values of impulse per day would a l s o  apply 
f o r  t h e  case of a per iodic  t h r u s t  del ivered many times per o r b i t .  If the  a l t i -  
tude i s  allowed t o  decay a c e r t a i n  dis tance ah and pe r iod ica l ly  boosted back 
TABLE 11. - SOLAR PANEL CHARACTERISTICS 
Space s t a t i o n  
conf igura t ion   t--- 
L 
;alar panel a rea ,  
sq f t  
7000 
7400 
1126 
1060 
h a x i m u m  power 
(no shade),  
kw 
64.0 
67.0 
8.17 
8.4 
t o  t he  i n i t i a l  a l t i t u d e  by means of 
a two-impulse minimum-energy Hohmann 
t r a n s f e r ,  t h e  impulse-per-day r e -  
quirements have t o  be increased by 
t h e  cor rec t ion  f ac to r s  indicated i n  
t a b l e  111. This Hohmann t r a n s f e r  can 
only be accomplished by high-thrust  
chemical systems. Note t h a t  t h e  
impulse-per-day requirements are  
equivalent t o  t h e  drag forces  exper- 
ienced by the  space s t a t i o n s  t imes 
8.64x104, t h e  number of seconds i n  a 
day. 
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Figure 1. - Atmospheric density. 
IMPULSE REQUIRERENTS 
Space 
s t a t i o n  
configu- 
r a t i o n  
1 
2 
3 
4 
Impulse per day 
:ontinuous t h r u s t  
(Ah = 0, 
(1b 1 ( see  1 /day 
Correction fac tor"  
1 . 0 0 6 ~ 1 0 ~  
3. 47x103 
.924x103 
5 .  63x103 
"Impulse per day 
r e c t i o n  f a c t o r .  
# o )  = 
3 
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TABLE I V .  - CHARACTERISTICS OF THRUST DEVICES 
(a)  E l e c t r i c  rocket  systems 
I m u s t  device l s p e c i f i c  
impulse 
( a c t u a l )  , 
I s p  J 
sec 
Contact ion  
t h r u s t o r  
Electron-  
bombardment 
ion  t h r u s  t o r  
Arc-jet  
Res is to- je t  
6000 
5000 
1200 
800 
Solar 
panel  
p e c i f i c  
'eight , 
lb/kw 
asc f 
Power 
:ondi t ioning 
s p e c i f i c  
weight, 
lb /kw 
"P. , 
(a) 
25 
25 
0 
0 
m u s t o r  1 Power 15o1ar panel  power 
f f i c i e n c y ,  condi t ioning impulse per  day ' 
rl e f f i c i e n c y ,  
90 2.75~10-~ 
90 2.12~10-3 
1.00 .91?~10-~ 
.70 . 288x10-3 
( b )  Chemical rocket  systems 
Spec i f ic  
impulse 
( a c t u a l ) ,  
ISp, 
sec 
425 
300 
165 
Tankage weight allowance 
~ 
10 percent of propel lant  weight 
"Includes t h r u s t o r  weight. 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t he  t h r u s t  devices used i n  t h i s  comparison a r e  
l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I V .  These numbers a r e  near present s ta te -of - the-ar t  values.  
In  t h e  case of t he  e l e c t r i c  rocket systems, t he  spec i f i c  impulses have been 
"weight optimized" f o r  a 5-year mission. This optimization process involved 
varying t h e  spec i f i c  impulse and observing how the  t o t a l  system weight, in -  
cluding propel lan t ,  var ied  with t h e  dependent var iab le  e f f i c i enc ie s .  The spe- 
c i f i c  impulses t h a t  gave t h e  lowest t o t a l  system weight f o r  a 5-year mission 
and t h e i r  associated c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  the  ones l i s t e d .  
The so la r  panel s p e c i f i c  weight aSc of 200 pounds per ki lowatt  i s  the  
same f o r  a l l  four  e l e c t r i c  systems. Since t h i s  value w a s  determined by survey- 
ing ex i s t ing  and proposed s o l a r  panel a r r ays ,  it should at l e a s t  be near the  
s ta te-of  - the-ar t  value.  The power conditioning spec i f i c  weight CY, w a s  ob- 
ta ined  i n  a s imi la r  manner. The value which includes t h e  weight of t he  
t h r u s t o r s ,  i s  approximately zero f o r  t he  a r c - j e t  and r e s i s t o - j e t  ind ica t ing  
t h a t  d i r e c t  connection of the t h r u s t  device t o  the  so l a r  panel may be possible .  
This r e s u l t s  i n  zero weight, 100-percent e f f i c i e n t  power conditioning f o r  these  
two t h r u s t  devices.  
P C  
Since the  chemical systems do not requi re  la rge  amounts of e l e c t r i c  power, 
t h e i r  main system weight, l e s s  propel lan t ,  i s  due t o  tankage. This weight i s  
assumed t o  be 10 percent of t he  propel lant  weight required between space sta- 
4 
t i o n  resupply periods.  This tank weight is  probably conservative f o r  t h e  case 
of cryogenic propel lants .  If propel lant  and other  expendables a r e  resuppl ied 
t o  t h e  s t a t i o n  per iodica l ly ,  t he  propel lant  tanks w i l l  not have t o  be l a rge r  
than necessary t o  hold the  amount required f o r  operation between resupply pe- 
r iods .  I n  t h i s  study, t h e  resupply i n t e r v a l  was assumed t o  be 60 days and the  
tanks were s ized accordingly. 
RESULTS 
A s  might be expected, t h e  e l e c t r i c  rocket systems w i t h  t h e i r  higher spe- 
c i f i c  impulse provide l i g h t e r  o v e r a l l  system weights f o r  t h e  5-year mission 
even when t h e  weight of t h e  power source i s  included (see f i g .  2 ) .  Contact ion 
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Figure 2. - Propulsion system weight. 
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t h rus to r s  and electron-bombardment ion t h r u s t o r s  requi re  almost i d e n t i c a l  sys- 
tem weights, based on the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  IV (which are near 
s ta te -of - the-ar t  va lues ) .  
it can then provide a l i g h t e r  system. 
If e i t h e r  ion rocket can show improved e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  
Also i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  e lectrothermal  a r c - j e t  and 
r e s i s t o - j e t  systems are competitive or superior  t o  ion systems on a weight 
basis f o r  missions of 1 t o  2 years.  
chemical rocket systems f o r  near ly  a l l  mission durat ions,  while some chemical 
systems have a weight advantage over ion engines up t o  about 1/2 year.  
Likewise r e s i s t o - j e t s  a r e  l i g h t e r  than  
5 
I 
TABLE V. - PROPULSION SYSTEM WEIGHTS 
5 
Thrust device 
1 5 1 5 1 5 
Contact ion th rus to r  
Electron-bombardment 
Arc-jet 
Resisto- j e t  
ion t h r u s t o r  
32-H2 
H202 
N204-VDMH 
Configuration 
1 1 2 1 3 1  4 
1 
6 78 
5 49 
490 
517 
8 78 
240 
260 
Mission durat ion,  yr 
Propulsion system weight, lb 
806 
1140 
2070 
847 
773 
1,580 
3,970 
5,640 
LO, 300 
2,180 
The a c t u a l  system weights required by the  four  space s t a t i o n  cc_-Pigura- 
t i o n s  a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  V f o r  1- and 5-year missions.  Since the  spec i f i c  im- 
pulse for the  e l e c t r i c  systems w a s  optimized f o r  a 5-year mission, the  weights 
shown a r e  not necessar i ly  minimum f o r  a 1-year mission. For t h e  5-year m i s -  
s ions,  t he  l i q u i d  oxygen - l i q u i d  hydrogen chemical system i s  roughly f i v e  
t imes as heavy as the  ion systems. This d i f fe rence  may not be so important i f  
t he  rendezvous propel lant  reserve of t he  resupply vehicle  can be u t i l i z e d  i n  
chemical systems on t h e  space s t a t i o n .  
The o ther  s ide  of t he  p i c tu re ,  t h a t  of e l e c t r i c  power required by the  
e l e c t r i c  systems, i s  given i n  t a b l e  VI. A comparison of t he  power required and 
the  power ava i lab le  ( t a b l e  11, p. 2 )  ind ica tes  t h a t  t h e  average power required 
may be p roh ib i t i ve ly  l a rge .  This i s  e spec ia l ly  t r u e  f o r  t he  ion rockets  when 
they a r e  considered f o r  configurat ion 4. Res is to- je t s ,  on the  other  hand, r e -  
quire  l e s s  e l e c t r i c  power than  ion rockets  making them more des i rab le  f o r  t h i s  
TABLE V I .  - ELECTRIC POWER RFQULREMENTS 
I Thrust device 
Contact ion  th rus to r  
Electron-bombardment 
ion  th rus to r  
Arc- je t  
I Res i s to - j e t  
Configuration 
Power required 
(cont inuous) ,  
kw 
2.77 
2.13 
.92 
.29 
9.55 
7.35 
3.18 
1.00 
2.54 
1.96 
.85 
.27 
15.50 
11.93 
5.17 
1.63 
type of mission. Due t o  the  lower 
spec i f i c  impulse, however, t h e  
r e s i s t o - j e t  t o t a l  system weight 
savings i s  not as grea t  as t h a t  f o r  
ion rockets .  The l i q u i d  oxygen - 
l i q u i d  hydrogen chemical rocket sys- 
tem was as much as f i v e  times heavier 
than the  ion rocket system, but it i s  
only twice as heavy as t h e  r e s i s t o -  
j e t  system. 
CONCLUDING REMAFKS 
A comparison of t he  chemical and 
e l e c t r i c  rocket systems indica tes  
t h a t  t he  e l e c t r i c  rocket systems re- 
6 
I' 
quire  t o t a l  system weights i n  o r b i t  t h a t  ar'e only one-half t o  one- f i f th  as 
heavy as those required by t h e  chemical systems. The l i g h t e r  ion rocket sys- 
tems requi re  l a rge  amounts of e l e c t r i c  power. Unless chemical propel lant  can 
be placed i n  o r b i t  f ree  of cos t  by u t i l i z i n g  t h e  propel lant  reserve  i n  t h e  re-  
supply vehic le ,  t h e  r e s i s t o - j e t  seems t o  o f f e r  an a t t r a c t i v e  compromise between 
weight and power requirements. The r e s i s t o - j e t  system is l i g h t e r  t han  t h e  
chemical rocket systems and r equ i r e s  less e l e c t r i c  power than  t h e  ion rocket  
systems. 
L e w i s  Research Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Cleveland, Ohio, May 27, 1964 
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